
Lodge Directory.A LEGEND OF WORMS.THE JOURNAL. I HAVE A LARGE STOCK OFr?inEwe mr ra
Incipient Consumption, W w. I --jEORSEg

with their advance, are brooming
widely known and the prof peon of

the state are opening gloriously. It
is an evil of the greatest inafoitur1
that now any law should stand in

the way of the generous influx' of
capital to North Carolina, The C

per cent interest restriction should

be removed. This should be one of

the first aota of the Democratio
Asheville Gazette.

ON HAND which arrived by Kail and which will bk sold Very Low
for CASH or on Good Negotiable Paper. ,

I have Large Horses and Small Horses, fact sizes to suit anyone.
Large Line of Winter Robes on hand.
I also have on hand Buggies made by .Randolph, Kinstoii, N. C.

Tyson & Jones, Carthage, N. C.;Hussey,Tarboro, N. C; Hackney, Wilson,
which I am selling ( heap for theN. V., Barbour, South Boston, Va,,

CASH or ON TIME.
Don't Forget that I am in the

1IKUAU Srur.tr.

FINANCIAL.

T. A. tireen, Pres, E.H. Meadows, Vice Free
H.M.Qboves, Cashier

CITIZEN'S BANK
OT irrw sxoxtxrai, w. c. '

DO A GENERAL BANK1M, Bt'HINBHS

The Account ot Banks. Hankers, correl
ations, Faiiriers, Merchants and otlers re
eelved on tavorahle terma. and cars
rul attention given to the Inlet - ui ot our er.s
tomers. Ooll etlons a bpeclally.

soard or DiaiOTOIM.
Perdlnaiid Ulrtch K. H. Me,lwk ,
J. A. Meadows, Chan. Unity, .lr.
Bamuel W. Ipoek. Jam- Reilmond,
t nas. n . rowier, Mayer Halm,
J. W. Gralnirer, Tbomae A .reen
H. W.SmHllw,Kd. C t.Vnr
Ueo. N. Ives. W. r. Croekett

F. & M. BANK.
MAY 1st, 1888.

Capital Stock .. 875,000.00
Surnlus. 8,500,00
Undivided ProOlR, 8,lt0.08

OFFIOERS:
L. II. CrTI.KB' Presiilent.

W. Sit HADwicK, Virp Pres.
T. W. Uewry. I'Hehicr.

J. W. UiDDi a. Teller.
F. F. Matthews. Collector.

MKECTORS:
Wm. B. Blades, . M. M. Msrks,
O. 1). brsilham, P. II. Pelietier.
L. 11. Cutler, Jno. Suter,
W. 8. Chadwick, J W. Stewart,

T. W. Dewey. ,

We want your business und feel that
we can olter you as much In return as
any other hank in the city. It is our
endeavor to make business relation mut
ually ploasaut nnd profitable to our
patrons.

l793Biani ScHool nUHaULLt,
fygs BualilHtiwI In 1ISS,

ignn a.m., i.uo.,Hupt.
lOUO llllluirr; U.S. Armj N, C.

assJBJ OOoudHaUeo, .

AiMUJ. BO YEARS'
.Vt.Wal .. - EXPERIENCE

vTst : Xm

VMM
Jr w

jA. Taftnr Mami
Dcsions

COFVRIQHT AC
Anmn tunrllnv tikHrh iTKl tlMCTifrtlon HlftT

qnliklr wKrtnin our opinion frtj whtbr an
InTmilinn ti nrobiibly pate-tRh- Commiiritr.
tt,inisTtrtetlTooiiOdntlL 1 Und book on PaUexiU
ient fr6. OMcat mswef for pwuniifpttenw.

Pntnnu tnken thixmeh Munn A Co. notlvt.
tfeeUil notice wifho" ohnnro, UxtM

Scientific American.
A haniltytinrlr UlnwtTiitM wwMf. Firmt rtr.
oulttin of uriT srliTi0n Jntirtirtl, Trmt, 3 ft

Mir : four montb, $L Sold by all "wdlr,
MUNN rSCo."'8"-- -'' New York

Cruoh Ofllot. Ot Bt, Wsshuisiwi, IX C.

;

Harness Business.

. w ww n w,aa . v.
PROFESSIONAL.

F. M. Simmons. A.K.Ward
I. H. Pou. K. W. Pon.

SIMHONS, PQU & WARD,
ATTORNEYS end COL'KSELOBS at

LAW.

kew Kf.uxr, x. :
Ofllc. 68 So. Front Street, nearly oppo-

site llotel CliHtta j ka,
(Offices also at Ralcich and fniilhfield.)

Practice In thecoi nnea ol Ciaven, Implln,
Jonee, Dnelow. cnrierei I'miiiho, Wake,
Johneton. llarneti and VIih ii; in ine

alio eneiul tuLll, i.uu wherever
servl, es are denlr. d.

lVIh'li. r,
ATTORNEY AT LA VI.

middle
'

Street, Lawyer llrlt,"--
RuildinK.

Will practice In the Com, lies ot CiavenI'arteret, Jones, (inflow and I'hmllro. U. U

Court at New Kerne and buim me ( ourt o
ne niana

N. II. STREET. F. P. GATES

STREET & GATES.
Physicians rnd urgons.

Middle Street, New Berne, K. C

1U. BT II. ,STIIEET,.
Having returned from his northern

trip, can now he found at his Middle
Mreet office, where lie will he pleased to
tee bis patients, or any pcriion needing
medical treatment.

November 1st, 1M)8.

I

'

QoOtl HOUSeS

...For Rent !

IN GOOD LOCATION.

Desirable Bouses and Luis For Bale at
a very low figure. Also otlr pioperty
for sale as sn invest ment.

Cheap rooms for rent for families or
sinn'e persons-Collectio- n

of Rents a Spei lulty.

E. E. HARPER,

Real Estate Agent.

WASTED to IIUY
lVsMll, I'ollOII, I'KiWttX

liigliest Price GimrHnleeil.

J. K. 1,1X11 111,
e

How tha Propkeer f tbe Jewish
Baste Wm Fnialled. ,

Bash! llvod doling the time of the first
arusade, and one of tbe legends of Worms
connect talio with this event. Be was
one day seated with his pupils, when a
knight, full panoplied, made his way Into
the aohoolhouse and with threatening
mien thus addressed him: "Kabbl, thy
name for wisdom baa reached me and fain
would I learn my fate from thee. I have
assembled a host wherewith I purpose to
drive the infidel Turk from the Holy City,
but before I set out I demand k know
whether my undertaking will suooeed.
Answer me avonoe. I have no time for
delay." '

The rabbi replied:, "Thou wouldst learn
the future from me? Alas, I am unable
to foretell It. God alone ean say what the
future will bring forth. I have no powers
of divination, and my faith forbids the as-

sumption of them. Pray, therefore, for-
give me If I am unable to aooede to thy
request."

"Babbi," exolaimed the knight, In
tones of paasion, "I will listen to no re-

fusal. Well I know that thou oanst fore-
tell the future if thou wilt. As truly as
I am Godfrey of Bouillon, so truly do I
promise to protect thee and thy communi-
ty from all harm, even if thou ehouldst
foretell disaster to me. But if it is a suc-
cessful Issue that thou hast in store for me,
I will right royally reward thee In addition
en my return. What? Art thou silent?
Speak, or, by heaven, my sword shall open
tby mouth wide enough.;'

"My liege lord," answered the Jewish
sage, "there is only one above who oan
penetrate the future. Unless I would de-

ceive thee, which I dare not do, at most X

oan but venture an opinion of what will
happen to thee. Thy' undertaking will
only tuoeeed in part. Of thy Immense
host but three men and one horse's bead
will return in safety." With blanched
oonntenanoe Godfrey of Bouillon turned
to depart, exclaiming as be went, "Take
care, Jew, if I return to find thou hast de-

ceived met" Godfrey of Bouillon went
Up to Jerusaloui, captured it and became
its first king. V s- .-

But his success was short lived, and the
tide of war turned against hlni. Defeat
and disease decimated his vast hast until
there remained but four riders of them all
who mode their way to Worms. "The
Jew has not spoken the truth," he re-

marked, as the gates of tho city came in
sight. said we should return with
only three riders and a horse's head. He
has lost his reward." Tboy rode up to the
sates and demanded admission. 1 ho mas
Sive door behind was raised and they
passed through. But as the fourth rider
was about to follow, it fell down again
with a febavy thnd, decapitating the horse
and leaving its trunk and burden outside
tho city. "Conduot me to the rabbi," said
Godfrey of Bouillon. 'I must see him at
once." But the rabbi had long since left
Germany. Birmingham Post.

LOOKING GLASSES.
., 4-- ,

Backed With Pare Silver ow In- -
tead of Wlh Mercury.

" How is a look Ing glass muder" was the
question recently put by a writer to a largo
manufacturer of mirrors lu jtew York. ,

"Well," replied the manufacturer,
"most of the glass used in this trade Is
prepared fur us at a molding fuctory, and
we merely cut, bevel and silver it In our
works. All the bevels are out in tbe same
way first with sand and water, then on
an emery wheel and afterward put through
several processes to bring book tbe polish,

"Great Improvements have been made
In this line of business in the last 10 years.
Formerly it took two or three days from
the time work waa begun on a mirror be.
fore It could be finished. 'Nowadays we
ean get the glass in the morning and make
it Into a looking glass perfectly finished
and ready for sale before night. We make
all sizes, from tbe smallest bond glass of
t by 4 Inches tit a mirror 10 by 80 feet, or
even larger, and we have a capacity of
turning out 8,000 feet a day.

hot many yeara ago the backs of mir
rors wen coated wltn mercury. ow
sheets of pure silver are used instead. The
old looking glass reflected 00 or 05 per oont
of the light that fell upon It; the modern
mirror reflects noarlv 08 oer cent. The
mercury fnnking glass waa very liable to
rub off. 11 oat and cold also affeoted It
Tbe quicksilver would crook or melt, and
thus the beauty of the glass would be
spoiled. Nono of these thinners threatens
tbe silvered mirror. Besides mirrors,
those engaged In this lino of business out
a groat deal of beveled (lass for doors and
windows. In fine buildings this is largely
taking the plane of stained glass. "Wash
ington Btaf;

Pat Wives.
The people In portions of Africa have

many ourioua customs and superstitions,
and anion; tbe former may be mentioned
tb fashion of having fat wire. Being
Introduced to a great ehlof wife, Hpeke
thus describe hert "J was struck ttltb
ths extraordinary dimensions, get pleasing
beauty, of toe Immoderately rat fair one,
Hhe oould not rise, and so large were ber
anus that th flesh between tbe Joint
bung down Ilk large, loose, stuned pud
dings. The chief, pointing to bis wife,
saldi 'This is tbe product of our milk
pot. Front early youth w keep these
pot to tbeir mouths, as it is the fashion
at onurt to have very fat wives.' The
daughter of th king sat before in suck
ing at a milk pot, at which the father had
kept her at work by holding th rod In bis
band, for as fattening is tlx first duty of
tbelr fashionable foiulnlne life It must b
duly enforced by tb rod if found paota.

Chalaeg Skeletaas,
On of the moet Interesting splaodes of

th Greek revolution In 1XM Is of a oer.
tain eavalry officer who surprised a
taohment of Turks, routed them and cap
tured their KO.oou snerp. upon tola
Turkish avnural marched over to them
With 6,00 nien and recaptured the sheep.
Th general posted hlc men behind low
earthwork. On redoubt of their oppo
nent was held by a youna captain with
JOO plokml man who tied their legs to
ret nor and swore to hold th spot or die,
They all full at their poet but one, wbq
Bed, and lona afterward a mw of skeletons
Sou Id lie seen bleaching their Donee, which
Wars bound kweely tufret her with shreds
kfgirdlua.

Aa OI4 Ifoea.
The oldest Inhahltrd bones In England

Itnnd ohm to the river Vnr and about
ISO yards front ht llns elihry. It waa
built in the lime of KIngOITauf Mrrcla,
Ihnutshe year 7113. It I of a teuonnl
hapa, tli upper iMirtton iM'tii of cak, and

Ui lower line walls of greet thkknen.

A I.esl Juke.
"Howiln Ui world da all Ihnee young

lawyer liver aftkid a trmtiinT.
' ily n,n prmlnlons of Ih wxle," repllid

I hjMUlitVer. Atlanta Journal.

A fur S; ef Creos
Jloraeneft In i that la aut je t

crimp is s i'itc uA h;P of the a p r ,

of the il if i l..:,''T':i;na C'!
' M n a t ' e i ' I

I,- ri'ii

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, No. 8, A. F. A
A. M.; Officers: R 8 Primrose, W Mj
George Green, 8 Wj C D Bradliam, J W;
T A Green, Treasurer; W J Pius, Kerre- -

ary; w W Ulark, 8 U; T G lly man, J D.
Regular Communications lid Wednesdsy
each month.
CALUMET ENCAMPMENT, NO. 4,
I. O. O. F. Officers: F R Hymen, C P;
N C Hughes, H P: A E ttibbard. S W;
J L Moody, J W; C H Hall, Srribe; E
Gerock, Treasurer. Regular Encamp-
ment, 1st, 8rd, and 5th (if any) Thursday
nigbls in each month at 7:80 o'clock.

CRAVEN LODGE No. I KNIGHTS
OF HARMONY : Meats 2nd and 4ih
Wednesday nights in each month in
Ron n tree's Hall, Pollock street, at 7:30
o'clock. H. C. Whltehurst, President,
Jas. H. Smith, Sec'y. R. K. Hill.F. Sec'v.

EUREKA LODGE NO. 7, I. O. O. F
Offleerw-- O. H. Hall, N. G,; J. L.Moodv,
V. 6 ; T. H. Hntton, R'c'd. Bec'ty; J. R.
Parker, Jr., Trees. Regular meeting's
every Monday night at 7:80 o'clock.

CANTOS CLuhirlONT Kll.f, P. M., 1. O. l. r
OWcera. Ueo. Stover, Captain; T. . Hy
man, Lieut. P. H. Felletier, Rnelirn ; Win. J
Pitie, Clierk ; Ed. :ieroek. Accountant, teg
ular Cantonments, til and 4th Ttiursday

W BEBNB CHAPTER NO. 48, B. A. M.:
moors:-- T. A. ureeu, H. P, K.;

T. W. Dewey, Serine; (Jims. Duffy, Teens.;
C. D. Hrarihum, Sec'ty. Revnlar i ouvoca-toii- a

M Mondnv AAith month, '

' tfUHN'S UUMMANDKKV NO. l'l, K.T.:
iiniuers: 1. W. Dewey, E.tl.; .Ttte. heilinonJ

.;T. O. Human, C. .; T. F. Mc anihy.
Prelate; R. Recorder. IteKiiliu
Cnnelaves Bret tud third Fridays ol the
month.
KNIWHT8 OF HONOR-ome- ern: ' . D.
Pope. Dictator; G. L. Vinson, Reporter;
W K. Rimntree, Kln.ndttl hejmrter New
Bern Ijodtre No 448 meets the sod Red 41 b
ri'iduy u Wilts at 7:30 o'clock lu Kouniree's
Hall, Pollnek Street
SEW HRKNE LODliK NO. 1, V. 11. AC- .-l C.
Hoales, Prest; J. H. Smiih, Ueeordini --ecty;
B. K. Qulrtley, FliiBneial seety. Meets In
Knifrhte of I'ythlai) hall everv 1st and Srd
Wednesday nuihta lu each mouth.

-- STEAMERS-"

CAROLINA DISPATCH LU

AND

nil n m 1 n
uiq uofflimon Meamsn 10 to.,i

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

For All Points Xorlll.
: .v

The Steamer NETJSE
will leave 6u Motidays, Wediieednyg,
md fridavs at 0 p. m.,eliHii.

The Str. Newbern
Will sail on 'I'lH'fduis mA Fridays
nt v& o clork. noon, making land
ins at all whv stations.
i --tS Freight received not later
han one bour previous to sailing.

For farther inforuiatiou apply to
GEO; HENDERSON, Agt.

'M. K. King, Gen. Mgr.,
H.O. HuDGiNS.Gen.Frt.4 Pass.Afit

. Norfolk, V. ,.
New Berne, N. C, May 30th, 1898.

--7ae.
We Ai'o Gunning
For Your Trade

Am) we always iiit the Mark We
are loa led aim Hie nlil lifllalile Hair)
KiOK Heater at the popular prims which
acc rd with Hie linrd 'I imen. Hence
they ao like Hut rskea. We al have a
No 7 tiHik Bu.ve with fixtures at ttl.SO
A better one 9.00 aud still boiler oue at

10.00.
Aud cerihlolv i n wvll rrculHtrd fi.ml

lr should I u will, uiil s Srwina Machine
when) mi i an buy one guaranteed lor
1U years at Vl UO

We still have a full line of thve use'
ful household articles ahniit which we
bave lieen lelllnir ou in I lie Jnuriml.

Remember we have an elegant 1 sell
eis uitile. self pronouncinjt and llh.sii
ted for 91.70, the very tnini( roraprewnt
lo a Irlend. Let u hear Iruiu yuu early
and orirn. lours liuly,
aJ, C. WIIITTV & CO

-- NOTICE..

8P"o' Court

alaKiri L burrua and )
'RalpliUry,Mrlner i

trading aa Kurrus I Reorieers'
ft Gray and others. nolle to

vs. 1 Creditors
Tbe Pbilllps Lumber

Company. I
All creditor: of the Phillips Lumber

Company, (wirpuraiion). defendant, are
hereby iioiided to pieeenl Ihelr clainu
duly vnlHed to Ilia underslKned nreiv
era of said lumlier connanv fin ir befm
Hie oy of November, A. P., IHdr,

Tbla 7lh day of July. A. IL. imiS
n. l. nonKitrf.
J. LEO BLhliUH,

Kecelvers
HMMOKa, Tou & Ward, Attorney,

BUANCU OFFICE

IV, A. Poiltildu'fi l'o

raurjewora U II. W. Hllsliy A t'o.)

nnd
IIrIiTr.

lor IS, lioDlia,
Cuttna, drain,'

I'rorlslnni
l'..i-,.li- and s.il.1 f..r r h or on msrgln l

j ,t ! in I' ' is ., 'I up.

r .blished every day In the year,
obm Honda j, at VO Middle Street.

Phohb No. 8. !

. UCLES L STEVENS,

"tDlTOR AND FBOPBIBTOB.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: '

jne year. In advance,..:... .......I 00

One year, not in advance, o 00

Monthly, by oarrier in the city,... 60

Advertising Rates furnished on appli- -

o 'loo . 'v .' ' ..'

ni the Poet Office, New Berne,
as second class matter.,

Offlelal Paper of New Berne and
Craven County.

New Berne, N. C. Not. 24, 1898.

heCoui try Editor today willenji y

his turkey and "trimming," taken
on" subscription, and feel that the
world is a pretty good place after
all- - .'r'.".: ,

The Oyster Editor of the Journal
sends vrnAtinir to the Raleieh Post.

, , . .... . 1ana exisnas an invitation to join id

two dozenjof the Native North Caro- -

lina oysters.

(The esteemed Doctor Kingsbury
of the Wilmington Messenger, has
renewed his youth, and is gaily and
pyouslyjtelling how the negro'riot
was suppressed, ' " - v.

. (
The Progressive Farmer still be-

lieves in D. L. Russell as the State's
"best Governor." The P, F. Editor
must be using the products of the
Russell Dairy Fai m.

The Fayetteville Observer whch
has been very quiet for several
months, has resumed business at the
old stand and is again muttering
against the Clevelandites, the

the MoEiuleyites, the Oold-it- ea

and the

LEST WE FORGET.
There are sordid persons in tbe

world who seem to forget that,- - this
life has anything in it except tho
living of loany, and tho oblivion of
yesterday.'

At this season of the year it is

hard for the spirits of snob persons
to arise to a day of thanksgiving, to
bdlieve in, much less celebrate tbe
oooas on. ,

Tbe person who cannot find some-

thing to rejoice over today, mast
indeed have a hard lot.

4
' And tbe person who is blessed in
health and friends, even ' if the
worldly possessions be not of large
proportions, has much to be thank-

ful for.
Thanksgiving Day comes at a sea-eo- n

of the year when nature tests the
hurnan sidu most thoroughly, and
reveals the philanthropist at his best.

Communities as well as the indi-

vidual have reasons for thankful-
ness, and surely Mew Berne, with
even existing troubles cannot hot
rejoice this year tot many blessings,
having been so free from calamities,
fires and disasters of all kinds dur-

ing the past year.
And on ibis Thanksgiving Day,

1 .. . - . t . I . . i ;
iok every ens leei mat lucre is
enough of joy to go around, and
those who have an abundant share,
let them divide with their lets for-

tunate brethren.
The Jot'RHaL rejoices on this day

with its patrons, friends and all the
people of New Berne, and offers glad
thanks fer the many'tblessings receiv
ed, as well as for the many dangers
which this city and its people may
have escaped during tbe past year.

Let all be the better for this day
ol Ibankigiving, and let wortjy
deeds be the proof of this thank
fulness.

rreseat latsraat Law la Saaa.
The 0 per cent, law Is a dead let

ter in North Carolina, exoept as it
hat power to frightoo away any cap
ital that, if a higher legal rate pre
vailed, or the field was open to com
petition with no legal instruction as
to an interest rate, would seek this
field for investment. Much higher
rales are gladly paid by borrowers,
but the big lojn agencies and capi
talists are loath to take the risks of
an evasion of tbe law. Building
and loau companies are debarred
fro n the state by It, and local build
ing and loaa associations oanaot
legally carry on lhair business. Tbe
money market io this stale la as oar-ro-

as a knife's edge and as close stint
as a fresh clam. All lines of Ugi

imsl trade are choked and retarded,
the credit system has siirnad unli
all business in the state i suffering

Cores at once Coogns,
Colds, Hoarseness. Lou oi V I U D a
Voice, Bronchitls,Grrppe, J
Asthma and Croup. At all drugglsti, 25c.

Scentless Flewers.
An Austrian chemist who has been

making researches into the subject de-

clares thit out of the 4110 varieties of
flowers known and cultivated in Europe
scarcely 400 have any odor, and of thste
nearly fifty have an odor which is If any
thing, disagreeable. - ,

From New Zealand. ' '

, Kkefton, New Zealand, Nov. 23, '00.
1 sra very pleased to state that since 1

took the agency of Chamberlain's medi-

cines the sale has been very large, more
especially of the Cough Remedy. In two
jears I have sold more of this particular
remedy than of all other makes for the
previous five years. As to its efficacy, I
have been Informed by scores of persons
of the good results they have received
from It, and know its value from the use
of it in my own household. It is so pleas-

ant to take that we have to place the
bottle beyond (he reach of the children

J E. J. SCANTI.BBTJHT.

For sale' by F B Duffy.

In the Season.
Foot-ba- ll games aro rampant now

The spirit's everywhere, '

Ton feel it in your marrow bones
And see it in the hair. , ,,

Many a household is saddened by
death becauee of the failue to keep on
uunJ a safe and absolute certain cure for
croup such as One Minute Cough Cure,
See that your Utile ones are protected
against emergency. F S Dully.

Paris Eclair says: There is one fash
ionable word In France today, and it is
en English word. Our up-t- o date dandies
and their female friend say of every
thing that Is elegant: "C'est smart." One
is no longer "chic," but "smart."

1 he Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened wits'

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound on
to the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with a pain in
the chest or side, or a lame back, give it
a trial. Ton are certain to be moreihan
pleased with the prompt relief which it
affords, Pain ' Balm is also a certain
ure for rheumatism. For sale by F, S.

Duffy. ,
i

What the Girls Have Learned.
"Their say the way to win a man is to

talk to him about himself." -

No; the way to win him is to let him
talk to you about himseft."

In 1887 i Mr. Thomas Mcintosh of
Allenlown, Tenn., had an attack of dy
sentry which became chronic. "I was
treuted by the best physicians in East
Tennesse without a cure,' he says,

"f inally I tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. After
using about twelve bottles I was cured
sound and well." For sale by F. 8.
Duffy.

Li Knows Bw.
"Riches,'' remarked LI Bung Chang's

private secretary, "have wings." "That's
true," wss the answer: "but I don't pro-

pose to let 'em get out of tbe coop.',
Living BOad Easy.

Br. B. Delehoa' Awtl Dlareti
May be wortnjmore to you than 9100 if

you have a child who soils bedding from

inoootenence of water during sleep.
Cures old and young alike. It arrests the
trouble at onoe. $1. Hold by C. D. Brad-ha-

druggist, New Berne, N. C

An Able Pefeaw.
"Why did Josephine dismiss her suit

for damages."
'The man proved tbst he ran into ber

bicycle because be was looking at ber."

Soothing, healing, cleansing, De Witt's
Witch Ilazel Salve Is the Implacable
enemy of sores, bnrns and wounds, It
never (alls to cure Piles. Yon may rely
oponlw FBDuffyi

' Great a.vary Way.
."Footbtll Is a great game for discus

sion Just now."
"Yes, and for concussion, too."-

' Hw to Leek Gee.
Good looks are really more than skin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the
liver is inscllve, you bav a bilious look,
if your stomach la disordered, you have a
dyspeptic look, if your kidneys are
affected, yon have a pinched look
Secure good health, snd you will
surely bave good looks. "Elec-
tric Bitters" is a good Alterative and
Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach,
liver and kidneys, purines tbe blood,
cure pimples, blotches and bolls, and
gives a good completion. Every bottle
guaranteed. Bold at F. ft. Duffy's drug
store. 60 cents per bottle. '

Bag a si Qeaiae.

Intellectual pcopl ar Ibose no
nndarttand what we meaa wha w

don't ssy anything.

" Ovsrcom v with good. .Overcome
your chug lis snd colils with One 1! In u Is

Cough Cure. It Is so g od ei.lWrrn cry
(or It. It cures croup, broni lilt's, pneu
ononis, grippe snd all throat snd long
dlwau'S. F. . Huffy.

W lien In ISayb'sro it( p st the Lupti
!ime for ffiiotl ,'ofi ' :."ns.

REGULATOR i

gives nature the mild assistance
needed for the regulation of the
menses. It is of wonderful aid to
.the girl Just entering womanhood,
'to the wife, snd to the woman ap-
proaching or going through the turn
of life. Women who suffer from
any unnatural drain, any bearing-dow- n

pains in the lower abdomen,
falling or displacement of the
womb, can quickly cure their troub-
les at home, completely away from
the eyes of a physician. A few
doses taken each month will regu-
late the menses perfectly.
tece tattles sou tylroreists for $1.

Tkt BnStald RifslaUr C.biuiit, Atliau.Sa.

GoedOnlyat Figure.
Morlt. Frank), who as a child was ex

hibited as a mathematical prodigy, re- -

ently tried to commit suicide by jump
ing from a Vienna bridge into tbe
Danube. , His power to add figures was
failing and he had learned no 'other
means of earning a living. '

' An Enterprising Druggist.
There are few men more wide awake

and enterprising than F 8. Duffy who
spares no paliis to secure the beat of
everything in their line for tbeir many
customers. They now bave tbe valuable
agency for Dr. King's New Discovery
lor Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
This is the wonderful remedy that is pro
ducing such a furor all over I he country
by its many startling cures. It absolutely
cures Asthma,' Bronchitis,. Hoarseness
and all affections of the Throat, Chest
and Lungs. Call at above drug store
and get a trial bottle free or a regular
size for SO cents and $1.00. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded. ' ,

Not Legal Tender.-

"I must request the congregation to
contribute generously this morning,"

tid Rev Mr. Slimpay, sadly. "My sal
ary is eight months in arrears, and my
creditors are passing. I, of course,
work largely for love, snd love equally,
of course, is tender, but it isn't legal ten-

der." . .

Late to lied and early to rite, prepares
a man tor bis home In tbe skies. But
early to bed and a Little Early Riser,
the pill that makes life longer and better
and wiser, F 8 Duffy.

Eei.tuckTSc.ence.
Brans in "I see here that scientists

claim the human body to be romposed on

80 per cent, of water." Col Kalntuck
I've a ways contended, sub, that there

was absolutely no necessity, sub, for
drinklnj; any."

COUCH SYRUP
Cures Pleurisy and Pneumonia.

The best remedv for lung affections.
8maUdoee, Price 35 cts. at druggist,

Big Knock Down
on Beef.

I will open MARKET on
South Front Street, next to my Stoie
SATURDAY MORNING. Kep the
very Besi. Pallnit end Nicest Reef in
market. The best round stake. 8c.
btewinir Beef, 5o. Come one, come all,
see what we are doing.

Dry Stove Wood, Hand-Ma- de and
Sawed Shinglex. Brick. Milch Cows, Bug
gies, Horns, Bicycles, Flats All u Hell
or ltrnl ' ;

BIG HILL, The Sbiiile Man.'

ICE FOR HOME, USE

Clean, pure, wholesome, guaranteed to

be chemically made from distilhd water

and free from Impurities. Specially lu

tended and prepared for human eon

sumption.
Ioe delivered dally (escept Sundays) t

a. m. to 6 p. m.
Sundays (Mail only) T a. m. to 12

noon. For price and other information,
addrvaa,

New.Berne Ice Co.,
B. 8. UUION. ManAoaa '

Southern

Railway.
TbeSiandsrd Ballway ot li e SOUTH

Tl e Dlrvct Line to allPoinia.

CALiironxiA,
rJLOXIIDA,

romo in co.
fliiM tly Firt-Cla- s Eijulpmenl J.njall

Tlirough or loi!JTiaiiii I'ullmao r"al

ao Hl pluu liars on all M((ht Trains;
Faet aud Kale B, liefluUs.

1 ruvrl !it I lie tVmlhein snd you are ss
sun I a hf'-- ,

' n, f ' jt l k L,l and Eiptillj
11, itis Juoinei ,

A i t Ti' k t Aji nts ful Tin.
i. .. i;,u 8 l.hii ( it l.l lnf.,1

i:. i i a i V,
H I.. V l c. r. T. A,

VN. ('

$100 Bewar $100.
,', The readers of this paper will ,be

pleased to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been

able to cure in all its stages and that is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. ' Catarrh being a
consiitutional disease, requires a consti-

tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and raucous surfaces of the
system; thereby destroying the founda-

tion of the disease, and giviug the patient
strength by building np the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in
its cu restive powers, that they oiler One

Hundred. Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure.' Bend for list of Testimon-
ials.' Address,

F. J. CHENKT & CO., Toledo! 0.
Bold by Drugeists, 75c. , ,

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

"Small Cap." Shatter.
...p nQt the nloknlllne

What General Shatter ever enjoyed, "said
an old newspaper man the other day.
"Oot in Denver be was known for years
as 'Small Cap. Shaf ter,' and' as he is
anything but small the title calls for an
explanation. It seems that a banquet of
some sort had been given to a lot of
army officers, and among tbe guests was
General, then Colonel, Shatter. The old
Denver Tribune printed an account of
the affair, and a list of those present
was included in the article.

" When tbe proofs were examined be-- s

xote the paper was made up, it was ob-

served that Bbajtter'j initials were in
lower case type, and the proofreader
promptly marked them 'small cap.,'
meaning that they should be reset in
capitals of a small size. The intelligent
compositor supposed that the inscription
indicated some military title with whiob
lie was unfamiliar, and instead of mak-

ing the proper oonecsion substituted
'Small Cap. Shatter,' and thus it ap-
peared on the following morning.

"Pecos Bill was mad enough to,bite
nails when be saw the, paper, but every-
body else roared, and the title stuck to
him until tbe yarn was gradually for-

gotten. It is still remembered, however,
by plenty of old timers." , '

V

Jnly In North Greenlamd. .

The 'fierce Jnly sun, though bnt a lit'
tie past tbe northern meridian, beat
down upon me with oppressive warmth.
Before ine tbe warm, red brown land-

scape wavered and trembled in the yel
low light. Behind me towered the blind
ing white slope of the ioe. Beneath my
feet tbe stones were bare even of licbens
and had a dry, gray look, as if they
were the bones of a dead world. And
yet I felt that with so innoh of warmth
and richness of coloring there must be
life, and, sure enough, hardly bad
gone 100 yards from the edge of the ioe
when a beautiful little black and white
songster fluttered op from behind a
rock, bovered singing almost within
reach above my bead and then settled
upon a bleak stone but a few feet dis
tant to finish bis marry song.

As I went on, numbers of these snow
buntings flitted about me, and hardly
bad I gone a mile before my heart beat
qnioker at tbe sight of traoss of musk
oxen. As 1 got farther away from the
ioe and in the lee of the gigautio mo
raines and tumuli of glacial debris.
flowers began to "appear, purple and
white and yellow, among tbem my
ever present brilliant yellow friend,, tbe
arctic poppy. Peary's "Northward
Over tbe Great Ioe."

am Qaalnt Aaawara.
Irish domestios are widely noted for

their simplicity and tbeir qoaint re-

marks A lady, desiring to make tbe
most of her choice tap of table beer, the
merits of which her servants had dis
covered, for it disappeared rapidly,
thus addressed her Irish butler: "Daly,
what do yon think would be tbe best
thing to do in order to save this beer aa
much as possible?" "Well, ma'am,'
replied tbe butler, "I don't think yon
could do better than to plaoea barrel of
good strong ale close by tbe side of it"

An Irish girl called at a house in
London lu answer to an advertisement
for a general servant "Have yon
charaoterf" asked. tbe mistress. "In
deed, ma'am, I'm sorry to say I've no
character. I bad a besutliol wan wbin
t left Ireland, bat I losbt it tbe night 1

crassed over to Holybead in the steam
er," was the lacouio reply.

An Irish manservant was discovered
In a lie. On being aocused by his mas-
ter of stating what was not tbe truth,
be exensed himself by saying, "Please.
snr, I lost my prisenoeof mind." Loo
don Standard.

Ob Walter's I lfMt,
Two handsome gentlemen passed by,

striking tbelr heals on tbe brlok toof.
"Tbe larger man is tbe keeper of the
Wineroom," aaid Joe, tbe writer. "Tbe
thin one, dark and serious, , is tbe
steward." Tboy lookod very Important.

"Well, Joo. I suppose tome day yon
Will be steward?" 1 ventured.

"Steward? Why, I have a much
place as waiter, "replied Jo con

tempioonsly. "I wonld not give my pO'
ltton for tlirn of, bta " iierr Doidt

pays bis waiters ISIS a month in so to
tner and H0 in winter. Tbny are per'
milled to diue st tbe hotel frra of ooat
Thy average lu lips 13 a dsy. which,
with salary, gives tlinre an Income of
1 1 71 a month. Thrtr dally tiptnn tot
artm, etc. tor they mut look neat an
stTlnu are about 11.60. New Vor
PrtM

Bheaatatisn Caret la a Dsy.
Vyetlc Cure for Hlieunnll.m aud Nea-rV-

rulli-all- rurrt la 1 to 8 dyt lu
sllna upon, lit syttetn Is fnmrk 'e
and niyt-r!nut- . It r at o- tie

!.f ,1 ft 'tf 1:; Mi'-
' ''
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M. Hahn & Co.,

; -- ;a :t n sv
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Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.
WHOLESALE ANDJRLTAIL D CALL PS IN

)

x t'cnvisivri: liivi: orfrom it. The splendid nntursl al- -

.';" of the stain, fur tin rimmi-tiir- cr
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